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A SIMPLE CEREMONY.

2xo Display at the Corner Stone Lay-

ing of St. llary of Mercy,

IATHER SHEEDT8 HEW CEUECH.

EeT. E. S, Farrand Preparing to LeaT for
Topeka, Kansas.

TOPICS TOUCHED ON BY CITT PASTORS

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Church of St. Mary of Mercj, at Ferry
Btreet and Third avenue, was laid by :Kev.
Father Wall, Vicar General, at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Bishop Phelan was
absent from the city. The services were
unusually simple. There was no parade
and no band. There was good vocal musio
and the recular corner stone services of the
church were performed. The sun shone
warm and the celebrants and the people
suffered from the heat.

Father Shcedy's church is a celebrated
one. It is the old Point Parish. The people
are nearly all Irish and are poor. The old
brick church, one-stor- y high, was built by
the Ames Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion, which sold the house to the Catholic
Church and built a new edifice in Eaze!-woo- d.

Tito Terr Distinguished rasters.
The parish has had two distinguished

pastor", Rev. A. A. I.ambing, the historian
tnd antiquarian, now at Wilkinsburg, and
Eev. M. M. Sheedy, the present priest, the
educator and advocate of temperance. It
was because of Father Sheedy's antipathy
to display, especially on the Sabbath, that
the exercises were so quiet.

Before the hour mentioned 2,000 people
cad assembled. They stood patientlv in
the sun or crowded into the shadows of ad
joining buildings and piles of brick and
lumber. Collectors went through the crowd
with open cigar boxes, into which about ?50
was dropped in silver coins. At 3:30 Revs.
Wall, Sheedy, Canevin, Kauffman, Galla-
gher, Cossravo. Werteinbach, Loui. Carroll
and Cochran issued from the parochial resi-
dence next door. Father Wall wore a heavy
mantle of golden color, thickly embroid-
ered. The otner priests wore black robes
co ered bv mantles of white lace. Standing
on a platform at the rear of the ohiirch site,
wucio there was shade, tho choir of St.
Paul's Cathedral sang "Gloria in Zxcelsis."

Laving the Corner Ston.8
The priests then walked out to the corner

"where tho stono lay on its side, ready to bo
tipped into position. A priest held an um-

brella over the head of Father Wall while
tho vicar general read the Latin service,
sprinkled consecrated water upon tho stone,
taw it rolled into its place and tapped it
with a trowel. Tho priests then waited
ai ound tho outer line of the foundation wall
n hilo the vicar general sprinkled water all
the way.

From the shady p'atform in tho rear
were then delivered bv Revs. Cane-

vin and heedy. Tho latter plainly revealed
lil emotion, and oirnestlv thanked all w ho
hud helped to build the new bouse of God.

7 ho house will be of brick with stone
front. There will be a tower S5 feet high.
The cost will be $20,000. The pastor promises
that In If. exterior appearance and its in-

terior finishing and furnishing it will be a
thing of beauty.

TEE HCPE OF THE CHRISTIAN.

TXlis Whole Life Should Be Consecrated to
God's Work in This World.

Rev. E. S. Farrand, pastor of the Mt
W ashington Presbyterian Church, preached
yesterday on "Steadfast and Unmovable."

"If Christ had merely lived," said the
preacher, "He would not have amonnted to
anything to us. If He had only died, as far
as out eternal soul's welfare is concerned, it
would not have helped us. Everything

ilepecded npon His resurrection. The apostle
f sti VlfCiirit bonotrisen.we aro still in our

slnf, but Ife f'n,s risen, therefore,we shalljrfc and receive m. reward lor our labor in
tho Lotd.' ,

"II there should bd harmony anywhere in
the world it should bo in tne church. A
member of the church should make any
sacrifice for tho pood of the brethren. He
should bear and forbear. The nearer the
spokes in a wheel aie to tho center the near-
er they are to one another; so the nearer we
Rio to Christ the nearer we aie to one
another. Steadfast and Immovable do notliac the same meaning. The oak as it
stands in tho slory of the evening sunshine
with the .entle zephyrs swaying through its
branches is steadfast But when the wintry
blasts sweep throuch the forest It is im-i- r

ovable. o the Christian is steadfast when
everything goes well, but Is Immovable in
adversity.

"The b hole life ought to be consecrated to
GoX The church should sea to it that
evervone of its members is put to work.Wesley's motto is a good one: 'At work, all
at work, aln aj s at work.' We would abound
less in criticism and talebearing if we would
bo engaged in woik worthy the hieh chai-ac- tr

whciewithe have been called. Our
work for the Lord is not In vain. We may
not see tl.o result now, but we will here-alte- r.

But we must remember that our
laboi must be 'in the Lord.' Our work must
not be tor selfish motives.

Dionvsius asked his musicians to play for
him, olTenuKthem a great reward. They
did so. llo then told them that they had
theli reward in expectation. The hope thatChiist hoid ont to us is not vain. Hesajs:
My rewaid is with Me. to give every man as

Ilia w ork shall be.' "

A LESEON ON OBEDIENCE,

A Christian's Tlrst Duty Is to Obfy the
Bib'e and Its Teachtngs.

"Cbedience" was the subject of Rev.
George T. Street's dlscoarso at the Mt.
Washington Baptist Church yesterday. Ho
took his text, "If yo love ilo keep My com-
mandments," from John xlv: 15. Rev. Mr.
Street said: "Just as tho child is obedient
to the parent; the soldier to the commander;
tho employe to tho employer, and each in
his own sphere letalns his moral will; so in
a gieater sense does the Christian in his
compliance with Christ's commands exer-
cise freest choice.

"Christ's teaching here was crystallized in
these His last words to His disciples; He em-
bodied in His teachings here the substance
of Ills w bole life. As He became obedient to
His Father through suffering, and as His
obedience led Him to dlo lor men, so these
His last teachings were to the end that His
disc'plcs might in like manner be obedient
to their IIca enly Father.

"The very title by which His children are
called, 'soldiers,' 'Jollowers,' 'lights of the
world," "salt of theearth.'disclples.all imply
likencbS to Christ. Oh that Paul's ejacula-tor- y

prayer might bo the player of every
Christian. Lord, what wilt Thou have me
to do.' The Christian declares when he
enters the church that the Bible and only
the Bible is to be his rule of faith and prac-
tice. If the Bible solicits peacefulness,
meekness, a hungering and thirsting after
righteousness, a yielding to Christ's every
command, whether of doctrine, ordinance
or life, it ib for the Cluistian to obey. Not
to oby these commands and admonitions
is fatal to this life and the hope of a blissful
ouo hereafter."

THE OHLY ONE IN PITTSBUBO.

A Society That Is Intended to Teach Gospel
Truths to Little Children.

The Junior Society or the ML Washington
United Presbj tenan Church was leorgan-li- d

last e ening. There are about 50 mem-
bers, and it meets once a week. The mem-
bers iary in age from 8 to 15 years. It is
the only society of its kind in Pittsburg,
and is conducted on an orurinal plan.

The pastor of tho church presides, nnd
1 oMs the attention of his hearers by tellin"Biblical stones. Tho children are thenquestioned and asked to i elate them intheir own language. It is intended to takethe place otthe loung People's ChristianEndea or society in other churches Tor themembers who aie too young to understandor bo interested in tbo meetings of theirciders.

V7ILL LEAVE FOB KANSAS.

Eev. E. 5. Farrand Will Preach His last
Sermon In This City Next Sunday.

Rev. E. S. Farrand, of the Mt. Washlnston
Presbyterian Chuich. has formally tendered
his resignation to his congregation and It
lias been accepted. Mr. Farrand will preach
his larewell sermon next Sunday morning.

u

'

He will leave for his new charge at Topeka,
Kan., as soon as possible, as he has accepted
the call to tho Westminster Church of that
city. lie has been pastor or the Mt. Wash-
ington Church for about four years.

A VACATION IS RECESSABY.

The Scriptures Teach That a Best Is Needed
for Good Work.

Rev. R.H.Hood, of the Mt. Washington
United Presbyterian Church, yesterday
spoke on "Resting With Jesus." The text
was, "Come ye yourselves apart into a desert
place and rest yourselves."

"Tho Christian's life is a race, a warfare,"
said Rev. Mr. Hood, "therefore his duty is to
run, press onward, and Unlit, Bat God
would sometlmos have us rest God Him-
self rested on the seventh day. Wo are so
constructed that this is absolutely neces-
sary. This rost must be both mental and
physical. This is best secured not by in-

activity, but by change of surroundings.
There must also be a change of powers

The rest was not to last too long.
Man's destiny Is to work. As Christians,
this rest should be with Jesns. We should
not leave Him behind when wo go on a va-

cation: for He has said to His followers
without Me ye on do nothing.'

The rest is to be taken in a desert place.
It is sweet to be alone sometimes. Work is
a necessary condition of rest. The invita-
tion to a full enjovment of better things was
only given after trials ana tabulations had
been endured and a free and open expres-
sion of their experiences had been made to
Jesus. It was Riven to encourage and In-
struct the disciples.

"Thehourofpiayerisan hour of rest to
the Christian. The Sahbath is a resting
Tdace in our dally toil. It follows tho
labor, toil and anxiety of the week. It af-
fords an opportunity to throw away all care
of every dav life.

"Annual "vacations have become qulto
common. The mills have their seasons for
being shut down. The clerks and merchants
have a season for recreation. The school
children have their vacations. The minis-
ter, as a rule, also leaves his congregation
tor a short time each year. Bus tho great
question is: Aro these vacations profitable?
This depends upon how the time is spent.
If the roillworker, the clerk, the merchant,
the school children and tho minister all
come back mentally and physicallv renewed
and able to take up their respective work
with renewed zeal and strength, then it is
good. This rest is merely a foretaste of the
rest that remaineth with tho people of
God."

THE QEEAT CBEATOB,

The Proofs of His Supremacy Made Clear
to Mankind.

"The earth is His and the fullness there-
on; the world, and they tbatdwell thereof,"
was the text taken by Rev. Mr. Sutherland
for his sermon last evening at the Second
Presbyterian Church. The reverend gentle-
man dwelt at length on the differ-
ent scourges that had of late
years visited the inhabitants of the
earth, and contended that man must be of
God's creation or He would not have poured
His wrath upon them thus. The oholera
scourge was only one of many that of late
years had swept the earth from end to end.
Fire and water had swallowed victim after
victim until every Christian country on the
globe began to quake In His fear.

The divine providence bad saved many
even from the vervlaws of death, that the
church and religion might learn of His
power. To every thinking man or woman
of to-d- there was nothing stronger than
the evidence of the Lord's power and
supremacy over heaven and earth.

Work and Play on Sunday.
Sergeant Cochran, of the Eleventh ward

police station, yesterday received a com-

plaint against two cigar and toby manufact-
urers, one having his place at 1S2 Crawford
street and the other at 78 Clark sti eet. Tho
complaint Is from a neighbor, who says the
men, who employ a number of men and
girls, run their shops on Snnday, and that
there is singing and dancing going on
through the day, disturbing the neighbors.
The matter will be investigated.

A Trio Get Into Trouble.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the at-

tention of Officer Murphy was called to the
conduct of two men and a woman who were
drunk under a coal tipple near the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad at Try street. He
arrested them and they gave their names as
John Burt, Thomas Bartlett and Annie
Smith. Magistrate Gripp sent thorn to tho
workhouse foi 30 days.

GATHEEED IN THE POLICE NETw

Mrs. Abbie Cooper was fined $10 and costs
yesteiday tor keeping a dlsordeily house on
Soho street.

Mas. Mart Rice, charged with keeping a
disorderly house, was yesterday sent to the
workhouse for SO days.

Georoe Ktkschei. and wife were arrested
last night on South Nineteenth street. They
were drunk and fighting.

Osoab Hoqan, of Soho street, was sent to
the workhouse for thirty days for beating
his sick wife.

Barset Brawskt, a Pole, was arrested by
Special Officer Bendle yesterday, for abusing
and starving a cow. Agent O'Brien was
notified.

H. A. Faereli. alias Fred Manning, who
was arrested last Thursday night for kick-
ing in the door of a disreputable house at
No. 128 Third avenue, was sent to the work-
house for 30 days.

A revolver was stolen from the Coroner's
room in the Court House one day last week.
A diligent search has been instituted for the
missing firearm, but o far no clue has been
found as to who took It.

William Stein went home on Saturday
night and beat his wife because sho would
not give him the money she had earned by
washing. It n 111 be nearly Christmas when
ho asks her again lor spending money.

Magistrate Gripp yesterday sent up for
30 days, Henry Banks, Ed Jackson, William
Johnston, Frank Lewis, Gertie Jaokson and
Maud Anderson, colored people, who were
found by Officer Meyers gambling at craps
in a house In Rafforty's court, off High
street.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Dr. Mary E. Smith, of Allegheny, re-
turns y after a month's sojourn with
her sister. Dr. B. Belle Beach, or Wavorly,
N. Y., in Eastern cities and along the coast.

Mr. John Eowan, proprietor of the Cen-
tral Hotel, bas issued a very neat hand
guide for commercial nscs which Is attract-
ing much attention.

L. M. "Warden, passenger agent of the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, arrived
In town last night after an extensive travelthrough the East.

David Bovaird, of New York City, who
has been visiting in Pittsburg for the past
few days, returns East this morning.

Dr. John "W. Eeiss, of Hew Castle, Pa.,
was among the guests who resistered at the
Mononeahela House last evening.

Miss Lucy Todd and Miss Louise Cork
are spending Labor Day at the Central
Hotel.

Colonel W. T. Mechllng, provost marshal
at Homestead, Is at the Seventh AvenueHoteL

Looks Like War.
It looks as tnouch there was going to behot opposition among the bakers in their

efforts to show a progressive spirit.
A few days ago Marvin announced a new

Grandfather's Hat cako, and now Mr. Herd,or the well-know- n Keystone bakery, In Al-
legheny, Is sending out a delicious littlecake that he calls Tariff Reform.

Mr. Herd never lets the grass grow underhis feet when it comes to pushinjr his busi-
ness, and if Tariff Reform doesn't become a
wonderfully popular cake It wiU not be his
fault.

Both or these cakes, no doubt, will be forsale at all the flrst-clas- s grocery stores in afew days.

PrrrSBUTiQ, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.
Mr. Jons' A. Beck having resigned his posi-

tion as salesman or the Pittsburg Silt Com-
pany, Mr. Robert E. Reno has been elected
to the position nnd all oiders for salt will be
filled as usuaL

Pittsburg Salt Coxpajtt,
By W. a Taylor, Pres.

Blanket Sale To-Da-y.

A big bargain blanket sale happens every
year, but prices were never so low as now.

Jos. HoitHfi 4 Co.'s
Fenn Avenue Stores.

Labor Day.
Tour picture handsomely framed given

away with every dozen cabinets at
Hendricks & Co.'s gallery, No. 68 Federal
street, Allegheny. No extra charge lor
family groups. Bring the children.

All City School Books.
R. S. Davis & Co., 90 Fifth avenue.

DxWnr'B Little Early Risers. Best pil
for biliousness, tick headache, malaria.
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MUSIC AT SCHEHLXT PAEK.

A Sacred Concert Yesterday by the Select
Knights' Band.

Testerday afternoon the Select Knights
Band gave a sacred concert at Sohenley
Park to an audience of about 1,000. It was
expected that the Law and Order Society
would interfere, but the soolety represen-
tatives did not show up.

The programme was an excellent one and
well rendered. Among tho numbers given
were Reeves' paraphrase on "Nearer, My
God, to Thee" a selection from Handel's
"Hallelujah," Prendi'soveiture, "Celestial,"
and Gottschalk's "Lost Hope." One of the
most admirable numbers was Berthold
Tour's song, "The New Kingdom," given as
solos for oornot and euphonium. Tho se-

lections wero all prood, and the concert
lasted till nearly 5 o'clock.

GOSSIP OF CITY STEEETS.

The Select Knights Band will give a sacred
concert in Schfenley Park this afternoon.

Robert Davis, 45 years old, of 211 Atwood
street, died yesterday of bnrns received a
few days ago Irom an exploding lamp.

Sherwood Couitoil, No. 72, Daughters, and
Garfield Commandery, No. 8, TJ. A. M., will
hold a picnic at AllqUippa on Wednesday.

Fred Nobe was overcome by the heat at
Oliver's Fifteenth street mill yesterday. He
was in poor health and his oondltlon is crit-ca- L

The International Association of Machin-
ists or Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohio will hold a mammoth picnlo at Bock
Point, on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5.

La Reoalokcita, the child actress, will
hold a reception on the stage eaoh day at
Harris' Theater after the matinee to the
children that attend during the week.

Charles J. Aurevtz, an inmate of the Al-
legheny City Home, died yesterday. He was
75 years old. An effort will be made to find
his former home, which was In Lebanon
county.

Joseph Leiber, of 1313 Edwards alloy
Southside, fell from the roof of Oliver's Fif-
teenth street mill yesterday and suffered a
fracture of thejaw and received other pain-
ful i'liuries. Ho was taken to the Southside
Hospital.

The Duqnesne Traction Company have
succeeded in distributing the large cars
which were first run over their road but
foun d to be too heavy. The last lot of 25 at o
being remodeled at the Neville street car
house. They will go to the Kansas City
elevated road, one of the Elklns-Widen-

systems.

Whisky Is to Blame.
On Jnne 1, 139 I weighed 107 pounds and

was suffering from indigestion, Hnd tried
many physicians and much medloine. My
last physician advised me to use a pure rye
whisky and recommended Klein's "Silvor
Age." I have used four bottles since then
and am rapidly gaining in flesh and feel in
excellent spirits. My weight islSS pounds.
I am oonvinced that "Silver Age" whisky is
pure and good and believe it restored me my
health. J. J. MoLuczxes.

Pittsburg ana Lake Erie B. B. .
September 6. Niagara Falls and return. .$7 00
September 6, Toiontoand return 8 00
September 2, 3 and 6, Chautauqua and re-

turn 5 00
The above tickets all good 15 days for re-

turn. The Toronto Exposition will be open
from September 5 to 17.

Blanket Sale To-D- ay.

Attend If you've nlankets to buy yon
can save here one dollar for every four you
spend. Jos. Horse & Co's

Fenn Avenue Stores.

UKETIXGS AND NOTICES.

nonces.

DR. JNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HIS
omces 2rom4Z r. uiamona St.. Allegheny, to

rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghonse building, Pbg. Ear,
nose, turoat and chest diseases. Hourslto4P. M.

TO 1VBX.

City Keslaences.
n O LET (35 Brick house, 9 rooms, hall, bath,
1 all Improvements; Penn av., near Main st. D.

Behen & son. 4112 Penn av.

TO LET House, 14 rooms, excellent condition;
located 121 Webster avenue. Inquire John

Bindley, 33 Seventh av.

East sZna Residences To Let.

TO LET (25 per mo.. East End brick house. 6
rooms, modern fixtures, nice yard; location

very central: St. Clair St.: send for list. W. A.
Herron A Sons, 804th av.

Allrc;hny ltesldenoes To Let.

TO LET Brick honse 7 rooms, 314 Washington
av., Allegheny: fS per mo. ; send for list, fft

A. Herron & Sons, 80 4th av.

Rooms To X,et.

Elegant apartments in new addi-
tion to Library Place fn suits or two or four

rooms, with bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone: a
flrst-cla- dining room: a very comfortable build-
ing In both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location of Carnegie square
make It a convenient and delightful place to live.
Charles shields. N. Diamond and Federal sts.,
Allegheny.

ARCH ST., 64. corner Ohio. Allegheny Rooms
suite rooms, furnished or unfurnished:

board lf desired.

ARCH ST., 111. Allegheny Furnished or
front connecting rooms

ST.. a, Allegheny Rooms suitable for
gentlemen.

ST.. 109, near Penn Incllne-- ?9 50: 2
J rooms. 1st floor. D Behen A Son, 4112 Penn av.

DRUG CLERK Q.A.tmust speakGerman: state
and salary. Cinnamon. Dispatch office.

I7IGHTH ST., 14 Furnished rooms; also table

I?IFTn AV..
gentleman.

front room for

near 33d st.-- (9 8 rooms, ctc 1stHARDING, Behen A Son. 4112 Penn av.
AV.. No. 440 second-stor- yPENN room.

SHERMAN. AV.. AHegheny-Nlcely-rnrnls-hed

per month, inquire S. G, Reich, 413
Wood st.

LET Elegant modern flats of 3. 4 andS rooms;IiO 5 minutes from Court Honse. Henry A. Davis,
414 Grant st.

rrio LET Furnished rooms. Room Renting
X Agency, 130 Robinson st.. Ally.! from (4 up.

TJ NION AV., 23 Allegheny-W- ell furnished
rooms with board: terms moderate.

Z bet additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Lot.

TO LET Store. 35x100. flrst-cla- ss fixtures, suit-
able for any line of goods; In Lima. O., tho

great oil and manufacturing center; (1,000 a year;
ref, required. H. A. Holdrldge. Lima, O.

LET Four-stor- v brick building. 139 SecondTO av., two doors from Smlthfleld it. ; will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann-

tore.

TO LET Hotel; also, two storerooms, one a cor-
ner stand on Liberty st. ; good location. Apply

S32 Liberty st.

TO LET A large number of dwellings in Alle- -
gheny; get list. A. D. Wilson, 5 Federal St..

Aiiegiieny.
rPO LET Storeroom, cor. Beaver av. and Shef-J- L

field st. A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal st., Alle
gheny.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET Sallow's Hall, every Monday night and
every first and third Wednesday nights. No.

3701 Fifth av., opposite power house, Oakland.
rpo LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable, cornerJ Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 205thar.

PERSONAL.

Dr. HcQranor's sure pile curePERSONAL SSOWvlieav.

TJERSONAI. Thorn's system of dresscnttlng re- -
J. duced to (3. vi9 rena ar.

Thorp, the New York manPERSONAL making dresses for (10. 913 Penn av.
Credit, yes, credit, on fine dress

goods, silks, satins, wraps.etc, at J, Dwyer's
Room 4, McCance block, 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
destroyed by tho electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL Everett Club news The pianos
week are: Clnb A, No. 24, Mrs. 31.

R. Swelgart, 236 Juniata St., Allegheny; Club B,
No. 310, MlssM. Mcliorern, Josephs., Pittsburg.

AL-La- wishing to take TnrkoFacePERSON or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. TeL 1558.

FOUND.

POUND An Alderney cow, strayed to Soho and
sts. Can ne had by paying ex- -

$500 TO $500,000 TO
on

LOAN
mort- -

KKes, city ur country propers' at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., i 13 Wood st.fPittsburg.

Telephone No. 973.

W Classified real ettate advertisements on thts
page ten. cent per tine far each insertion, and
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wantea Advertisements of all Kinds.

MICH AS
SITUATIONS ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDIro,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWATB OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHFRF.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TnE Dispatch.
for Allegheny; no. 107 federal st

telephone 3621.

for the southstdk. no. uk carson
street. telephone no. 6022.

for the east end, j. w. wallace. 6121

PENN AV.

PITTSBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3M Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKET, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-

F. H. EOGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHFNRY. Western andlrwln avenues.

WANTED.

BTaln Itelo.
A few dramatic people and oneACTORS dancing soubrette. Act, Dispatch of-

fice.

BARBER 1 o go to the country: will meet yon at
this morning at 9 o'clock.

to learn the barber trade; one who has had
some experience Is preferred. Inquire at 2114

Carson St., S. S.

BUTCHER Good man. who understands cutting
Apply 6001 Ellsworth av.. East End.

-- tARRIAGESMITH- Also carriage woodworker.
v. Apply Altooua Carriage Works, Altoona,
Blair Co., Pa.

-t- ARRIAGESMITH flrst class for coach work.
- Apply 6325 Penn av.

ClOOK Male cook for nllroad camp at Cal'ery
Inquire. Room 43, Singer building.

M. J. Degnon.

CGUTTER An experienced cutter for our mcr-- J
chant tailoring department; vonng man pre-

ferred. The Leetonla Store Co., Leetonla, O.

D RUG CLERK at 1011 Carson St., S. 3.

GRANITE CUTTER3 At George Swords'
125 S. 4th St.. Steubenvllle. O.

An Industrious man to take entire controlMANoffice and home selling a patented specialty;
(1,200 "alary; most hare S1.00U cash: good security
for money. Address T. M.. DUpatch oiaco.
TITAN Experienced installment man familiar
1L with agents to manage branch store In Jean- -

nette. Pa, Address with reference. Box 403, Brad- -
dock. Fa.
TITAN One good tin and sheet Iron worker ac- -

J.TA. customed to warm air furnace work. The
Anshutz-Bradberr- y Company, Preble ar., Alle--
gheny.

MAN Steady man, who has had some
in cutting meat: steady job Adaress

Meat Market, Jamestown, Mercer Co.. Pa.

PLUMBER Good plumber wanted; one who
hot water and steam heating. Ap-

ply D. C. Dispatch office.

PORTER Only those with references need
HotelBeech. East End.

EPRESENTATIVE-- A live, wide-awa- ve

to represent us In every locality; one
with vim, vigor, pluck and push can eaolly make
(250 per month; no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new; staple as fiour: send for full particulars

AdCress Manufacturers, P. O. Box 5308,
Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nandle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty erer produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 600 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 In six days, another l in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.

Clothing salesman, good stock
keeper. Address Sullivan. Dispatch office.

SALESMEN (40 per week and expensea to male
workers, t9 act as resident salesmen

for a company manufacturing goods wanted In
every household. Permanent, profitable work.
Terms and circulars free. Address Electro-Novel- ty

Co.. 30 Armory St., Boston, Mass.
To solicit orders from house toSALESMEN 340 Filth av.

SHOEMAKER A good shoemaker 24 to 26 years
: German and be competent to

assist in store. Address in own handwriting P.O.
Box 892. city.

SOLICITORS Immediately, first-clis- s

solicitors for "The Man-
ufacturers of the United States Reference Book"
for each manuftcturlng town In Western Penn-
sylvania and Ohio; this work is needed by every
merchant and manufacturer. Address Box 621,
East Liverpool, O.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns,
Company. No. 52 Sixth av.

SOLICITOR-Posltl-
on

office.
worth I,O0O year. S. S. S.,

TENOGRAPHER and typewriter: give make of
machine operated; required to do general

office work; give salary desired. B. B.. Dispatch
office.

rpEACHER Of LATIN Tor the Pittsburg Centra
1. High SchooL Applications will be received at

the office of the Central Board of Education. 516
Market street, until noon Friday, September 9.
Charles Relsfar, Secretary.

"VTARNISHER or hardwooa finisher. Av at
V MeKelvy's. 5th and College av.. East End.

TD OUNG MEN Severs, good active young men
J. to work at the Exposition : not above 10 jears

old; best of reference will be required. T. L,
Baker.

Agents,
to sell advertising device to merchants

and offices: steady work; big pay; inclose
stamp. ArcnMfg. Co.. Racine, Wis.

to canvass for the Morford automaticAGENTS now ready. Call or address C.
W. Weber, 542 Smlthfleld st.

AGENTS ?3 to 7 dallr: experience nnnecesarv.
Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

AGENTS (3 to 7 dallr; experience unnecessary
t Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help TVuntnct,

ACTRESSES Three young ladles for home talent
Adaress Actress, Dispatch office.

COOK and chambermaid References required.
at Dispatch business office for address.

GIRL For cooking, washing and Ironing, and a
girl to assist with housework. 14 Slmen

ar.. East End, Dallas station, P. R. R.

GIRL For light housework, family of two; must
well recommended. 30 Poplars,, Alle-

gheny.
for housework, 130 Robinson St., Alle--

gheny. No charges.

GOOD girl for general housework. Apply AVm,
202 Forbes ar near Marlon.

In ordeV department; $10 a week. S. S. S
Dispatch office.

SALESLADIES-Experienc- ed salesladies to
at the Exposition; none but

such as can furnish flrst-cla- ss reference need apply.
Call at the Exposition from 10 A. M to 4 r. M. T.
L. Baker.

WANTED Young French lady to give lessons
language. Address Box 120, Alle-

gheny I'ostofllce.

Male and Female HaId Wanted.

HELP Cooks, chambermaids, dining room
nurses, laundresses, house girls, Ger-

man and colored girls, white male cook for hotel,
girls for restaurants and hotels, porters, drivers,
larm bands, white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 603 Grants.

HELP notel cooks, chambermaids, dishwashers,
girl, 2 dining room girls, laundress.

Mechan's. 545 Grant.

The names and addresses ofWANTED and women open for permanent
work. Wegivecxcluslveterrltory. Weguarantee
good workers (30 a week. We furnish office, furni-
ture, delivery team, and newspaper advertising.
Our article Is a monopolv. It will save 25 per cent
of the coal-bil- ls of everybody. Full particulars by
mall. Lithographs, pamphlets, etc., free upon re-
ceipt or postage. Address Koalspar Co., 40 Oliver
st,, Boston. Mass.

Situations Wanted.
POSmON bv an experienced clothing salesman

for office work. Address O. S., Dis-
patch office

"POSITION by a lady stenographer: good recom- -
. jueuuauuu, remington, Box 330, Pittsburg.

SET oi books to keep erenlngs; good reference.
Entry, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By capable married man of sober
habits and energy, situation to attend

to stock and grass farm, especially care or line
blooded horses, which he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc., Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

SITUATION-ll- M shoe man desires management I

store; Western Pennsylvania pre--
ierrea;eiffui years' experience; strict teetotaler.
Address Business, Carrier 6, Canton, O.

Instruction,
WANTED Private teaching: collegccoachlng;

attention ts backward scholars; Yale;
V.. ACACA&UV kSVt) M4.U HiV, A'AWA'WSWH VU4WC

WANTED.

Ilotela. Dinlrl and Lunch Booms.

FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny.
HOTEL special rates when permanent.

HOTEL, 88 and 83 Washington St.:
IMPERIAL for permanent guests; elegant
rooms and table. Ed J. Sliem. rrop.

dlningrooms. 808

Fenn ave. ; business men'sdlnner ladies noon
lunch; meals anytlmci everything in season.

Boarding Wanted.
TTTANTED-- By a gentleman, board and room In
W or near Bhadyslile, Address W. W Dis-

patch office.

Boarders and Lodsers Wanted.
rooms facing parks, with

OCCUPANTS-Fro- nt
references exchanged. 169 North

v., Allegheny.

for nlcelv furnished front rooms,
OCCUPANTS 80 feherman av.. Allegheny.

for furnished rooms, 10 ShermanOCCUPANT

Real Estate.
TATANTED-non- se of 5 to 8 rooms onWashlng- -

V ton. Liberty or Avery sts., Allegheny. If at
a bargain. Henry W. Armstrong, 61 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

"WANTED To buy houses and lots atAvalon
V station (Ft. Wayne R. R.) at low prices.

Henry W. Armstrong, 64 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SVanted Partner.
PARTNER A business man to purchase a half

and take the management or a wcll--e
stabllihed and profitable business that cleared be-

tween 110, COO and I15.CO0 last year and incre aslnjr
fast; amount necessary. (20.000 to (30,000; hooks
open to inspection, but only principals having
money need reply. Address 47, Dispatch.

A younu man would like to InvestPARTNER to (5.000 In some established busi-
ness, manufacturing preferred, and would Kive his
entire attention to same. Address A 174, Dis-
patch office.

assist In the manufacture andPARTNEltto manufacturing ar a new novelty;
first-cla- Investment. Address L. U,, Dispatch
office, Allegheny.

in all businesses promptly and
privately negotiated. J. Greeuway, 104 4th av.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANOKR 4 ZAUN Fire insurance.

Financial Wantea.
SOJIERS & CO.. 131 Fourth y.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department Money to
loan on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest
rates of Interest, quick and economical service.
George Piper, manager.
TTvOyouwant money? Call on Snyder White.
Lf No. 162 Fourth ar. : money to loan hi large or
small sums at lowest rates.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have (50,000 to loan,
Alles Bros. & Co., 1C4 Fourth ar.

MORTGAGES We have money to loan on
In large or small amounts. W. A.

Herron & Sons, to Fourth ar.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

tc Co., 92 Fourth ar.
TO LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: (100 and up-

ward at 6 per cent; 500,000 at 4H per cent on
residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French, 125 Fourth av.

WAN TED -- Mortgages on improved city or
city property. McUune A Coulter. 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
kinds of claims to collect, damages, notes,

wages, garnishees, bills, morlgiges. titles,
rents, etc. ; prompt attention; consultation free;
come and see us: property bought cheap: refer-
ences, Geo. B. II1II & Co.. or any city bank. S,
D. Karns Jt Co , Room 4, 154 Fourth av.
TOLFCTRICMrg. and SupplyCo., 310 Blssell Mock,
Xj Pgh . 64 Federal. Allegh'y: Incandescent and
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone'1375.

ONE CENT a bolt wn paner: liner 2c: 2c: gold
embossed, solid gold, 4c: send stamp for

100 samples. Reed, wall paper jobber, Rochester,
xa

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. R.C Miller,
st , Pittsburg.

PATEN lb O. D. Levis (20 rears). Solicitor, 131

av., next Leader. Pittsburg! no delay.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magl,
Roach Powder: roaches banlihed by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle
gheny. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

T7 ANTED Everyone who wants tne finest and
i V cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. O. O. O'Brien.
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Fifth av.

and photo engraving; halt tones; electro-typln- g.

Bragdoli. 78 Fourth ar.
FOR SALE 3IISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. XJve Stoctc For Sale.
BAYGELDING-- 7 rears old, sired by Atlanta,

Star, full brother to Dandy,
2:18; shows considerable speed. Address H. C,
House, Oakland ar., Oakland, city.

DELIVERY wagons-Deliv- ery wagons all styles:
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 144 Ohio

st,, Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

open double-seate- d Kensington,
fine baronche, all perfect: new sidebar buggy,

pole and shaltlng with each rig; sleigh with bells,
etc., double and slnrio harness, custom made;
riding saddle, bridle, robes, etc., e.c. all In per-
fect order and equal to new; will s'U under value.
V. M. Laird, 433 Wood st. Telephone 1255--2.

T70RSALE Cheap, buck wagjn In good repair.
jl lan De seen zia irsi ar.. aoove Grant st.

CtOOD road cart, (10: handsome road wagon, (40;
top buggy. (60; d pleasure wagon,

(40; full line '.elilcles at manufacturers' prices.
Morris, irye&Co., 34 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Handsome Shetland pony, black, 44
Inches high, good driver and saddler: scares at

nothing and perfectly gentle; also cart and harness
good as new all for (150. H. S. McConnel, New
Brighton, Pa.

Machinery and Metals For dale.
BOILERSTand engines,! second hand; all sizes,

h. p. : cheapest In the market: 64
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way, J, S. Young, .A-
llegheny, Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heating exhaust fans

and rentllatlng fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers Tompkins 4 Ulrlch, 316 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.
T7NGINE3 Genuine Acme automatic safety en-J-

glnes and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J, Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. bend for catalogue and information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description; brick
contractors' nnd rohlngmill ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's bons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglclth. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Kir by, 133 First av.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sa-e- .

steel stamps, stencils,
seal presses, brass checks, etc.. from Shealler

Co., 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
YEW National Cash Registers, prlje from (15
ll and upward "terms to pay from 8 to 12 months.
National Cash Register Co., cor. Fifth av. and
Wood st.

POOL TABLE At Joseph Stolzer's, 2727 Fenn

stands and cases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

TIO PRINTERS- - 100 type cases and a few stands
X In good order for sale cheap. Anniv Tne ins.
paten uounting nooms,

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
Insurance business In a city of 28. COO Inhabi-

tants, representing 5 first-cla- ss stock com-
panies, carrying large and profitable risks; a very
good opportunity for a good businesslike man to
make money: very cheap lf sold at once. Inquire
of Oscar E. Krueger. 219 5th av.. McKcesport, Pa.

HARDWARE and housefurnishlng store Rare
best location In the two

cities; large room, low rent: stock will Invoice
(1.000 to S5.C00! good reasons for selling. Address
Hardware, Dispatch office.

T IQUOR STORE Doing good business. 462'
.aj East a ederai St., Yotngstown, O. Inquire on
premises.

SALOON Flrst-cla- ss saloon, 176 Bank St..
at very low figure, as I wish to sell

on account of my health, as I want to go to Lurope
by Sept. 20. Address A. Trattner.

VALUABLE patent for an article of merit needed
office In the land: just the

thing for a man to Invest In who would like to
travel for his health or pleasure and See the
country, and at the same time have a nice and
profitable business; will exchange for real estate or
sa able property of any kind. For particulars In-
quire of Office Specialty Co., 105 Third ar.

Business Properties For Salo
-- ARSON ST. 2 large brick buildings, each con- -j

talnlng 5 rooms and store, dry cellar and city
water; also 2 houses in rear, each containing 3
rooms; lot 32x81 feet to an alley: Nos. 1220 and 1222
Carson St.. 8. S.. city; this Is one of the best busi-
ness locations there Is on this side of the river. For
terms and particulars see E. T, Scbaffner, 72 Wash-
ington ar., 31st ward, S. 8., city.

(go 300 New Penn ar. bnslncss nouse. 5 rooms,
DO) cellar, water, gas. norch. good storeroom.
iwise buwis auiuie, etc.: lot .axiuu iect. in guou lo
cation. . Behen 4 Son, 4112 Penn ar.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITES-Fr- ee to well es-

tablished Iron works; these sites are desirable;
good railroad facilities; coal cheap. Apply to F,
fl ( ' l ll " " VTl

rOBSALK-LOT- S.

City Lota,
BOO .Sutler st. lot; line holiness location,

fD j 20x117 feet to alley ; good stable ; easy terms.
&8on. 4112 Penn ay.

Cast End Lota For Sale.
lots. 48x175, only 12,000 eacht street

J improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: nrst-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Erlce; terms

it.
to suit. BeeM. P. Howley A Son, 91

SCHENLI Y PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Scbenley Park; beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel mil Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Dnquense lines;

pavement and all other Improvements:
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Ji Icofa.

EAST END-- A block of 10 lots will be sold at a
that will yield I0O profit on each lot If

sold at present retail nrices; thevare situated two
blocks from steam cars and on electric road within
one block each side: s are level, high and dry
and low priced; only 2.0X) cash required. J. C.
Jamison & Co., 133 Frankstown av., last End.
SPftflfi will buy a lot 25x120. with several larco
iujkjkjks oaK trees: a charmlni? tIgw that takes In
a large portion of East Liberty: a delightful loca-
tion for a cozv little home; terms to anyone that
will build on It. (50 cash, balance to suit; only Ave
minutes' walk from electric road; J- - C-- Jamison
& Co., 133 Frankstown av.. East End.
fl&QKfi-T- wo lots on ot street within fourt$)00J minutes' walk of electric line: city
water on the property: surroundlntrs strictly first
class; lots each 30x128, at only 850: see areata. S.
A. Dickie & Co., Penn and Shady avs., E. E.

Suburban .Lots For Sale.
CRAFTON Lots! L,otsI Lots! We have a lew

lots at Crafton near the station for
sale cheap If sold at once. Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
CWIPSVALE, P. R. R. Bargains in Palmer
O Place lots: one minute from station; delight-
ful location: an Investment as well as a desirable
location for a home; see these lots before buying
elsewhere; send for plan and prlres. Hoffman A
Baldrldge, Wllklnsbnrg. opposite depot.

PLACE plan of lots: very cheap,
desirable lots; excellent location; send for plan

and prices. Hoffman & Baldrldge, Wllklnsbnrg,
opposite depot.

LOTS-T- he cheapest and fcest
lots near Wilkinsburg and Edgewood. high,

level and well drained, city water.nat.gas, electric
1 Ight: an Investment that will pay handsomelr In a
short time. Hoffman ,t Baldrldge, Wilkinsburg.
opposite depot; TeL 7248.

Farms For Sale.
An unusually fine, large farm of 280 acres;

buildings and Improvements first class; erery
acre tillable; plenty of water; nearR. R.; tele-
phone Une; room for race track; vein
of coal: I small oil well on farm; owner advanced
In years and will sell 200 acres or the whole; price
low. Address James M. A llklnson, 421 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

FARM For sale or exchange, a good farm of
100 acres, near the cltr. one mile from

railroad "station: excellent dwelling, large barn,
fine orchard, plenty of water, good fences. Jas.
W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

for saleereral hundred desirable farms
of varlons sizes' and prices, located In West-

ern Penna.. Eastern Ohio and W. Va.; many con-
veniently near the city.' S,loan Si Co.. 127 Fourth
avenue. 'I

I
FOR SALE IMPROVED jBBAL jCSTATE

City Residences.
A PAYING Investment, price 51.600;, renting for

Jit (150 per yr. : location very uesIrabfetW ashing-
ton av.. Snntnslde, or will exchange forVEast End
or Wllklnsbnrg property. (851c) W. A. Herron
Sons, KMthav.

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick house, 8
hall, bathroom, inside and outside r.

o.; all late Improvements; terms to suit. Robr.
i;owaro, m aiuu st.

Fast End Residences For Sale.
NEAT Shadyslde residence: Queen Anne. 8A rooms, reception hall, bath and all other of

the newest improvements; fine porch in front; lot
50x120 feet; nice lawn, etc, etc.; a good property
and in pleasant location: Immediate possession.
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

EAST END Fine large residence and grounds
one of the leading avenues; 14 rooms In res-

idence and In good order throughout: all Unneces-
sary modern appliances; about 4 acres of ground,
all well laid out; great quantity of shade, fruit
trees, shrubbery: spacious lawn. etc. Jas, W.
Drape t Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

300 (50 down: new house, fi rooms and
r. finished attic reception hall, big cellar with

Bona Bione waits, aiaie rooi. Biau; idbuki; aruuu.
substantial house: beautiful, healthtul location.
15jnlnnt?s from P. O.. 2 squares from cable; (50
secures your choice of these lovely little homes; a
few hundred dollars on taking possession and
delivery of deed and the balance (15 per month:
keep In a pleasant, convenient location among
nice people. There will be a grand rush on these
properti-- -. Call early. John F. Sweeny, 68
Fourth av.

ffl;Q 000 For a new and handsome frame house
tDZi) with front porch, pantry, slate mantels, A

rooms and attic: conrentent to electric road: pleas-
ant location and in the midst of improvements;
(600 cash, balance to suit, J. C. Jamison & Co.,
133 Frankstown are.. East End,

OQ 000-14- 00 cash, bal. (18 per month, will buy
O-- s m frame bouse In Kast End, on .
pared street; 5 minutes' walk to steam cars, and
one block from electric road: lot nice and level: 25
X108 feet, J. C. Jamison & Co., 133 Frankstown
av., East End.

SI, 800 will purchase a new honse in
tast tna. close to electric line on a growing

reeti nice situation, elerant soring water: (500
cash, balance (15 per month. J. C. Jamison A
Co., 183 Frankstown av,. East End.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST., Allegheny New brick honse;

J Particulars, W. V Dermltt. 407 Grant.

FINE residence on Fremont St., Allegheny,
Wilson, 85 Federal st.

LINCOLN AV. property, Allegheny. Bee A. D.
55 Federal st,, Allegheny.

XJORTHAV. PARK property. See A. D. Wilson,
IN 65 Federal st.. Allegheny.

$6,500; comer lot, 48x70ft.: good house. 8
rooms, bath, etc.: located In central nortlon

of Fifth ward, Allegheny; good surroundings.
A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal st,. Allegheny.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
iasy terms of payment, or willINGRAM for city property, handsome little

suburban home at Ingram; ground 120x125; nicely
Improved: good house, almost new; barn,
carriage bouse, excellent water; a rery complete
and attractive country plare. Charles
Somen A Co., 181 Fourth ar.

WEST BELLEVUE Cheap, house of 6 rooms
large lot, W. W. Rankin. 88 Irwin av.,

Allegheny.

CI Q OOO A charming residence property. 6
BJ-O- j miles from Allegheny: new house or nine
rooms (exclusion of attic); all modern conren-lence- s;

bath, electric bells, etc.; IK acres of
flnerlrcrriew: 3 minutes from station,

enry W. Armstrong, 61 Federal st., Allegheny.

fflJO 230 AtGlenfleld (Ft, Wayne R. R.).
tjlji) honse and stable, 2 lots, each 40x175; a
great bargain. Henry W. Armstrong, 64 Federal
St., Allegheny.

QO 400 Wilkinsburg; bargain In a neat home;
tiDij rrame house, porches, water, cellar,
ex. : lot 37x140 feet, near station. D. Behen & Son,
4112 Penn ar.

Real Estate.
SALE Lease The Gait nouse and hotelFOR cor. Main and Sixth sts.. Cincin-

nati. O.. will be offered at auction in the office of
said hotel on Tuesday, 11 A. 31.. October 11 next; a
lease of the hotel premises above described for a
Fierlod of two years and eight months from Dec.

to Aug. 14, 189$, consisting of fire stores
fronting on Main street and basement, together
with the hotel proper, fronting on Sixth street,
containing S5 sleeping rooms, large parlor, spacious
office, dining and sample rooms and well appointed
kitchen and laundry; all in complete order; rent
payable monthly In adrance and acceptable secu-
rity to be fhmlsned by the highest and most accept-
able bidder; the furniture and fixtures belonging
to the said hotel can be purchased at a decided bar-
gain: the premises are open for Inspection at any
time. Bennevllle Kline, Admt'r. Est. W. E.
Marsh. Sr.. dee'd.

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAINE,
THE

OIL

Is Conceded to Be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.

It is the very highest grade of refined pe
trolcnm, from which In the process of man-
ufacture, every Impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflno;
it will never chill in the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any lllnminant known.

Having no dlsagreenblo odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum lamp.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS..
MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT

KNOWN.

ELAINE! S3 OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS Tears

From 1873 to 1892.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fH . . - FITTSBUBQ. EA. I

AUCTION BALES.

AUCTION SALE I
Fnrnltnro. carpets, to., eta, at tho resi-

dence, S3 Stockton avenue. Allegheny,
WEDNESDAT,Beptomher7, M93,

At 10 o'clock; A. n., the ontlre3nrnlahmnior
M rooms, embracing Una chamber suites, in
oak and walnut, with marble tops and
Frenoh plate mirrors, wardrobes, desks,
tables, chairs, lounges, pictures, curtains,
eta, fine parlor furniture, French-plat- e

mirror, clocks and ornaments, springs, mat-
tresses, pillows and beading, dining room
furniture, dishes, glass and silverware, ele-
gant body brussels carpets on rooms, hail
and stairs, rugs, stoves, kit oh en and laundry
furniture. Sale positive. House open after
8 o'cloek on mornlntr of sale.

HENEY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, pianos, pier mirrors,

etc.. TUESDAY, September 6, at the rooms
or Henry Auction Co., 24-2- Ninth St., at 10
o'clock. Chamber furniture in latest de-
signs of oak, walnut and maple. Parlor fur-
niture upholstered in brocatelle tapestry,
plush and hair cloth. Sideboards, sq. ex-
tension table, leather chairs and rockers to
match, chiffonier!), book cases, folding beds,
center tables, cblna closets and hat racks.
Carpets for rooms, halls and stairs, new and
second-hand- ; also a Iaree consignment of
handsome pictures for Tuesday's sale, Sep-
tember 6. HENRY AUCTION CO..

Auctioneers.
SALE OF SCRAP IRON ANDAUCTION S. Engineer Office. Custom

House, Cincinnati.O.,September 2.1892. There
will be sold at public auction at Lock No. 8,
Monongahela river, OCTOBER 5, 1S92, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 p. jr., local
time, the following property belonging to
tne United States: 6.WX) pounds, more or
less, of manlllajunkv 11,000 pounds, more or
less, of wrought scrap iron, 4,000 pound,
more or less, of cast sorap iron. The prop-
erty will be delivered to the purchaser when
sold and must be removed within six days.
It can be seen at the lock. Terms cash.
AMOS STICKNEY, Major or Engineers, U.
S.A.

FOR SACLE.

Standard SCannractartug CJompany's
Plant.

We offer for sale the following described prop-

erty, which has been occupied by us since 187S as

machine shop, foundry and enameling works. The

property has a frontage on River avenue. In the

Eighth ward, Allegheny, Just above the water

works, and extends from River avenue to the West

Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. It Is 337 leet front,

extending back 245 feet, and' has erected thereon

substantial brick and Iron-cla- d warehouses, ma-

chine shops and extra large foundry, all in good

state of repair.

Included In the above are the boilers, engines,

shafting, pulleys and hangers the entire "plant'

can be readily used without Incurring much addi-

tional expense. The shipping facilities are very

desirable, having the Pennsylvania Railroad and

me Baltimore and Ohio adjoining;. Possession of

premises will be given within one year, and

termVof payment liberal.

If notVold previously, the entire property will be

offered at sVpctlon on

TUESDAY, WTEMBEI1 6, AT 2 O'CLOCK,

on the premlsesV

Proposed purchYsers will please can on or ad-

dress F. J. TORRENCE, at the works, I8S River

avenue, Allegheny, ya. ; J. W. AEROTT, S33

Wood street, Plttsburgor

L LEGGATE !J, Auctioneers,

W FOURTH AVJlSfUX.
s. .CHOICE PROPERTIES. . .

1I10D AVENUE

CORNER PROPERTY,

New Residence of 10 Rooms,

Hardwood mantels with cabinets, open
plumbing, porohe, hay window, etc.; fruit
and shade trees; lmmediato possession; low
price and easy terms for auiok sale,

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
161 Fourth ar.

HI LAND AVE. LOT,
86x200.

Choicest vacant lot on N. Hlland, 2 squares
above Staunton. Convenient to parks.
Eastern exposure. Elegant improvements
on all sides. Fine stone residences opposite.
Most healthy location. Good fruit and
shade. Extensive private and public im-
provements progressing nearby.

At $200 Per Foot. Will Advance to $300.
SEE W. A. HEBRON & SONS,

Fourth ave..
Or W. M. LAIRD,

433 Wood St.

EAST END LOTS.

On Atlantic avenue, within four minutes'
walk of the Penn avenue cable cars, lots 23x

100 to a alley; splendid location; pnro
air, city water and within two minutes'
walk of the Nineteenth ward schoolhonse.
Only $500 each; terms to suit.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 Diamond st.

FOR SALE.
LOTS IN GROVE SQUARE PLAN,

PERRYSVILLE AVENUE,
ALLEGHENY,

On easy terms, without interest.
Call on HOLMES & CO., 4M Smith-Hel- d

street, for plans.

MAKE AN INVESTMENT
THAT WILL DOUBLE.
BUY

FIRST FLOOR.

m I . t

EDUCATIONAL,
NOTKI SXHX or KAKTLAN1).

Collegiate Institute for Young Lsdlw and Pre
paratorj School for Llttla Girls.

KitBLA P. O.. near Baltimore. Md.

SIISS HoCSACKXICS I .,2
rTELXCT SCHOOL for BOYS and GXBLSr "i1

WlUreopenSeptemberaatsSS-Bidge-avenue- , J 'fi
ADerhenr. --'A

i
PKTVATE SHOKTHANS INSOTTITTB
flSBmlthlieldst.. Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand audi
typewriting per mouth, H per cjuaxte, U3j

nmo iwr c.rogua.
ROCK. XUXX, COLLEGE;

EUlcott City, Maryland.
Schools. Classical, sclentlffs and commercial I
courses. Respectable yonng men and boys ro--f
ccxrcu as Doaraers. Bend Tor prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS. President.

PREPARATORY SCHOOi FOR GHUAI ';,
circulars, MRS. M. IXf -

jia-inxi- j, u.
'

gy
New York. Kjnj;ston-on-Hnds-

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,!
uassicai, scientific and English Courses,

tfuxi., ji. uiii'aa, .a, Ai- -. rnawpw.
TTrEST WALNUT STREET SEMINAR?
IT for yonng ladies. 28th year. Is pro-

vided for giving a superior education in col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. Mbs. HENKIf'
ETTA KUTZ, 3M5 Walnut Sti, Phllada.

BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS
MISS Conn. 20th year. Primary

and college preparatory
courses. Careful attention to morals and
manners. New buildings, steam heat,lncan-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.
PITTSBURG COLLEGE OF SHORTHAND,
Corner 8Ixth and Liberty streets, J. T.
Porter, Principal: new year bezins Septem-
ber 5, devoted entirely to shorthand and
typewriting. Day and evening sessions.
Positions scoured for 120 students in last two
years. Six hundred stenographers aid us la
securing positions. Send for catalogue.

URSULINE ACADEMY
OAKLAND.

The school will reopen on THURSDAY. Septem-
ber 5. 1892. English. French and music taught by
professional teachers. For terms apply to

MOTHER FRANCES. Snpt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for YounV- -

Ladles.
WIU reopen September 26tn,at 66 Bayard St,New Brunswick, New Jersey.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

llANLrrJS, N. T.
Fnll courses ofstudy. Underthe visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-1NQTO-

Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER It

Examinations for entrance, 13 and 11
Courses in literature and science, and la

civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

President

CURRY UNIVERSITY
srrrn street.

Tne old reliable school that has educated 40. COO

students, irall term bexInsseptemDers. anxusn,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening. Send for vata-log-

n. M. ROWE. Ph. D.. President.
Get a Practical Easiness Education.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
NO. 5 SIXTH AVENUE.

Established 12 years. Fall term, both day and
night schools, begins August 21. g,

short-han- n, typewriting and English departments
for ladles and gentlemen. Book-keepi- taught by
actual business practice. Write for free pictorial
catalogue. 31, 3. CONNOR. President.

J. If. PHILLIPS, Dean ofFaculty.

ALINDA PREPARATORY.
A School fos Girls at Shadyslde.

WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21. 1892.

Academic, Intermediate, primary and Klnder--
Departments. A teacher specially trainedJarten work of each department bas been secured.

Preparing pupils Tor college its special aim. Ap-
plications mav be mailc at the school everyday
from 9 to 2. For prospectus send to MISS E, Q,
STUART, Principal. Fifth av. and Craig St..
Sludrslde. Pittsburg.

WILLARD SCHOOL,
41 FIFTH AVi5 UtL

A select school for the careful and thor-ougi- S

faparation of boys and young men
for collogeA scientific school or hnslness.
The course or:AtBlly.i3-arm;j,.- to afford jj.
excellent preparation for Princeton, luie or
Harvard College. Tho noxt session begins
Thursday, September!. Private lessons will
be given during the afternoon to a limited
number of pupils, boys or girls.
ISAAC W.KOONTZ, A. M., (Princeton).

an265 PrtncipaL

SUMMER RESORTS.
ROTEL LATATETIT.

JOHN TRACY A CO.. Proprietors.
Open June 13: all modern Improvements; loca'ed
directly on the beach; terms S3 to S3 per day.
Apply to JOUNTRACY A CO..
W ashington Hotel.PhiIs..Pa or Cape May. N. J.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Directly on the beach.
Hot and cold sea water baths in the honse.

E. ROBERTS & SONS.

WALL PAPER;
REMNANT SALE.

Send for samples of wall Taper. Sent free.
We have made new samples tnii week that
heat all previous prices. We are determined
to sell everything. Do you want to buy wall
paper? If you don't want to come or if out
of the city send for sdmplcs. They don't
cost yon a cent, not even postage, and they
cost us from 6c to 13c for postage alono.

It would be foolish to end samples or wall
paper at our own expense lf tho prices were
not the lowest.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE,

292 FIFTH AVENUE.

Three squares from Court House.
Remnant sale continued till September 10.

sel
DATCMTC O.D.LEVIS (next Leader)rM Hll I O. ltl FlfrH a- -r Pttf-al-.,,- -
Twenty years solicitor.

Y

Pa.

V

KENSINGTON LOTS,
No city in the country has made such
wonderful progress and growth as this
manufacturing and residence city on the
A. V. Ry., only 18 miles from Pitts-
burg. Every dollar invested in KEN-
SINGTON will double in a short time.
The sales are increasing each week, the
past being the largest since the proper-
ty was put on the market This is the
best evidence of the security in KEN-
SINGTON LOTS. Make Kensington
a visit It will pay vou and cost noth
ing. Salesmen will be on the ground.
Free Railroad Tickets furnished. In-

quiries by mail will be given immediate
attentioa Address or call at

m warn wmwm go.,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,
Pittsburg,
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